


The Karup Design outdoor collection, OUT™, is not like any garden furniture 
you’ve seen before. Felt before. Or tried before. Instead, OUT™ is everything 
you love about Karup Design’s multifunctional urban furniture; only we have 
covered every OUT™ product with a first-rate dralon fabric – stain resistant 
and water-repellent for relaxation in outdoor spaces, and at the same time 

with a look and feel that will enrich any home inside.

Whenever you feel like chilling out on your terrace or lawn you simply bring 
your OUT™ lounge chair, sofa or mattress. And like any Karup Design prod-
uct you really bring two or even three pieces of furniture with you. All. In. 
One. So, however and wherever you want to enjoy your time outside, 
OUT™ is your multifunctional pleaser. Easy to move to a new spot for more 
sun, shadow or lee. And easy to transform from one function to another.  

Sit. Unfold. Laze.

Having guests? Any OUT™ product from Karup Design will provide you with 
the most comfortable seating around. Perfect for enjoying those chilled 
cocktails. For making everyone’s pulse go down and spirits rise. And for seam-
lessly transmuting into the most pleasant mattresses for overnight guests. 

In. A. Jiffy.

L I V I N G  .  O U T  .  S I D E



BUCKLE-UP OUT™ CHAIR & SOFA

 Introducing the multifunctional Buckle Up chair from 
Karup Design in a first-class cover for outdoor relax-
ation. Every Buckle Up OUT™ piece is covered with 
a stain resistant and water-repellent dralon fabric. 
Providing a much higher light fastness than polyes-
ter, not to mention an urban look and feel that makes 
the OUT™ furniture pieces from Karup Design stylish 
for indoor use as well.
 
Whenever you want to lounge, laze or chill in your 
favourite outdoor space, simply move your Buckle Up 
chair outside. Ready for reading. Cool for chilling. And 
in a jiffy - unbuckled, unfolded and nice for napping.

LOUNGE . UNBUCKLE . LAZE

Karup Design.
DESIGN BY

Outdoor.
CATEGORY

MATTRESS COLORS
Available in 3 mattress colors: White, Beige, Dark grey.  

OUTER COVER
100% Acrylic.

FILLING
Pes + 1F & Pes + 1F(2cm).

801xxxxxx070

SKU CHAIR SIZE (CM)

H68 x W70 x L95

BED SIZE (CM)

H24 x W70 x L200

401 402 403

801xxxxxx140 H68 x W140 x L95 H24 x W140 x L200

https://karupdesigndk.sharepoint.com/:f:/s/Shared/EtZgpWD2RkFGuw8wceU2ErMB14bo0XJsyvo2N3BxT_rsZg?e=OghI8o
https://karupdesigndk.sharepoint.com/:x:/s/Shared/EaSVZs54y0ROv_seCp0-Rj4B0WY6hRMBMt8esdkD-3S5ow?e=zhPKB3


HIPPO OUT™ CHAIR & SOFA

Meet Hippo chair in our new OUT™ design. Pleasant 
as always. Comfortable and relaxing like never before. 
And covered with a stain resistant and water-repel-
lent dralon fabric that allows you to safely take Hippo 
chair to your terrace or garden. Or even to the beach 
(though not for a swim). Lazing in the sun. Lounging 
in the shadow. Living . Every . Moment

CHILL . UNFOLD . DOZE

Karup Design.
DESIGN BY

Outdoor.
CATEGORY

MATTRESS COLORS 
Available in 3 mattress colors: White, Beige, Dark grey.  

OUTER COVER
100% Acrylic.

FILLING
Pes + 2F.

810xxxxxx090

SKU CHAIR SIZE (CM)

H43 x W90 x L100

BED SIZE (CM)

H24 x W90 x L200

401 402 403

810xxxxxx140 H43 x W140 x L100 H24 x W140 x L200

https://karupdesigndk.sharepoint.com/:f:/s/Shared/EtZgpWD2RkFGuw8wceU2ErMB14bo0XJsyvo2N3BxT_rsZg?e=OghI8o
https://karupdesigndk.sharepoint.com/:x:/s/Shared/EaSVZs54y0ROv_seCp0-Rj4B0WY6hRMBMt8esdkD-3S5ow?e=zhPKB3


NIDO OUT™ CHAIR

Since the introduction of Karup Design’s Nido futon 
chair it has become a favourite way to lounge. To laze 
in front of the tv. To read. To cuddle up with your best 
friend. Or to unfold it and have a nap. Comfortable. 
Sweet. Dreams. With our new outdoor collection 
OUT™ you can enjoy every Nido benefit on your ter-
race, in your garden or even in the sand dunes at the 
beach. The cover of Nido OUT™ is made from dralon. 
This provides an outstanding light fastness, stain 
resistance and water-repellency. Plus, by covering 
Nido OUT™ with dralon the futon chair and mattress 
in one will fit stylishly into any indoor environment as 
well. 

READ . RELEASE . RELAX

Anders Backe, Anne-Sofie Voss, Ida Sofie Lange, Lars 
Wigh and Troels Rask Pedersen for Karup Design.

DESIGN BY

Outdoor.
CATEGORY

MATTRESS COLORS
Available in 3 mattress colors: White, Beige, Dark grey.  

OUTER COVER
100% Acrylic.

FILLING
Pes + 1F.

816xxxxxx090

SKU CHAIR SIZE (CM)

H75 x W90 x L85

BED SIZE (CM)

H14 x W90 x L180

401 402 403

https://karupdesigndk.sharepoint.com/:f:/s/Shared/EtZgpWD2RkFGuw8wceU2ErMB14bo0XJsyvo2N3BxT_rsZg?e=OghI8o
https://karupdesigndk.sharepoint.com/:x:/s/Shared/EaSVZs54y0ROv_seCp0-Rj4B0WY6hRMBMt8esdkD-3S5ow?e=zhPKB3


SIT AND SLEEP OUT™ CHAIR

Sit and Sleep is like any piece of furniture from Karup 
Design. Which actually means not a piece of furni-
ture. But three pieces in one. Abra . Ca . Dabra
Now, introducing Sit and Sleep in our new OUT™ 
collection of outdoor lounge furniture you get the 
full magic with a first-rate cover made from dralon. 
This provides the mattress with an outstanding stain 
resistance and water-repellency - so you can enjoy 
the sublime futon comfort while looking at the sky. 
Rather than at the ceiling. Bring Sit and Sleep OUT™ 
to your terrace, lawn or any favourite outdoor space. 
And move it easily around for more sun, more shad-
ow, more lee, more fun. More life.

READ . RELEASE . RELAX

Julie Strange. 
DESIGN BY

Outdoor.
CATEGORY

MATTRESS COLORS
Available in 3 mattress colors: White, Beige, Dark grey.  

OUTER COVER
100% Acrylic.

FILLING
Pes.

817xxx080200

SKU CHAIR SIZE (CM)

H30 x W75 x L65

BED SIZE (CM)

H8 x W80 x L200

401 402 403

https://karupdesigndk.sharepoint.com/:f:/s/Shared/EtZgpWD2RkFGuw8wceU2ErMB14bo0XJsyvo2N3BxT_rsZg?e=OghI8o
https://karupdesigndk.sharepoint.com/:x:/s/Shared/EaSVZs54y0ROv_seCp0-Rj4B0WY6hRMBMt8esdkD-3S5ow?e=zhPKB3
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